
News from the Florham Park Education Foundation
This is the first email communication from the Florham Park Education Foundation. We look

forward to providing you with updates about the Foundation, grants awarded to the schools and
how we are working to raise money for the Florham Park School District.

Reimagining the Briarwood School Library

Reimagining the Briarwood School Library       

Florham Park's littlest learners are depending on us to reimagine the Briarwood School Library.
On what is now just an empty brick wall in a corner of the library, Florham Park administrators
are envisioning a new Maker Space complete with Lego brick building walls and tables as well
as kid-friendly seating and shelving units. With a projected cost of $10,000, the FPEF wants to
make this a reality! But they need our help! 

Learning Through Lego Brick Play

The proposed Maker Space at Briarwood Library will provide a platform for students to learn
through Lego brick play. This type of hands-on play allows young children to develop important
skills for future success. "We are hoping to purchase Discovery Tables with Lego grids for
building, MakerBase PlayUp walls for Lego bricks and new seating options designed for young
learners," explains Brian Silkensen, Supervisor of Curriculum and Instruction, "The library has
traditionally served as an area where students can experiment freely. These educational



spaces, unfettered from the conventions of the traditional classroom, nurture curiosity and
problem-solving skills in Florham Park’s youngest students." 

A Priority Project in the District

Administrators in the Florham Park District have identified this project as a priority because
block play has been linked to a host of positive outcomes in early childhood
education.  Introducing block play at an early age offers the greatest opportunity to impact the
development of these skills. 

The skills developed during block play are well documented and include improvement in:

Problem-solving
Creativity
Self expression
Mathematical skills
Scientific thinking
Understanding of continuity and permanence
The ability to manage and overcome stress and frustration

How Can You Help?

The new Maker Space can be installed as soon as funding is procured. To make a gift in support
of this very special project, please visit https://fpefnj.org/donate/

Thank you for supporting the FPEF and the Makerspace Initiative. We look forward to your
ongoing contributions as the FPEF works to bring meaningful and impactful programs to the
students, teachers and staff of the Florham Park School District.

Donate Now

Upcoming Events

Community Conversations
All are welcome to a moderated discussion
on what it means to be a "community of
volunteers." We will use Eric Klinenberg's
book, Palaces for the People, as a guide.
Takes place over 5 weeks. Please register
at florhamparklib.org.

Read-a-thon

http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWc7sASL5QpKHAfYTrIypHrYgV7Ww-2F951Pvk621YfQ3Sm2JDh_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0kdxjXWGmZV10fVSQZqj-2F2BW3qfQRi2cpKPSLcHNvTb2vH2s5iHf7LqLJRWyFX61A6rzR8hfcZ4iK0OuJJtaBQ-2Fjq5QrVA30-2Be3GRN0YD9gugTUEeQVOBM3DDorHGjx-2By-2BZmCFZDPR2hMOyrERDsoRGUAyw4Hfk-2BsdlNSpqXevYZQ-3D-3D
http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWf-2BALwdoc9Nj2bUcv2GyIPqpKM9cxrsUfkX1aElGForKSMZQ7fijr8zYbGp7m-2BZe0w-3D-3D3I2x_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0npNP3ky-2FCEOF3gf997o-2FclFFSRIVZvkCrhZAAG-2BvVFdGDLbMGbjaV-2FMbwItHaum3Ge2velx1ijzakVGPu87cyhXxfen2ck4venVH4BftV6PVt21SbZ62WsmRsV0ysJQt04DTPq2lfG2gjl6ixTZDdyjGVzRX-2Fl1qDzBmjnG19S4Q-3D-3D
http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWUCs8mOJ1NYLbtqkfxMxe4IxU-2B0e1RON64aMcB9ZGJkmMAjg_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0n7Gq0Vb8DVoamt3Lha-2BKsoBB5-2FRW7XvNWIWvsSuj4UzVr7bq97UXjgskBWaSg2SqMa7ui-2FuHq3tEUZEQy6Vq-2B-2B4l5pvSyaSlAulfMINxpZOygy7sbg6qZ-2FsCwZAP7l3950YTHYZ-2Feu08hOcrjjNG58bnPvExE4ZKMkwUXLry-2F7cQ-3D-3D
http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWYGNWYqdvc1QBKp3EB-2B6W-2FiH6P684BAFep-2Fy1aJmx34nkCLFKWgdyJhErKUySGa9gg-3D-3DWm_Q_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0l7bbyYX-2BvdRyar-2BCDzdICHwTqxpjldJTx5F8gwQr2x3RzmCnducpCkmex7GQkM8QvOstk2buAJ5BYr00Mj5PlGCCgk9DRWu6NjktVsAyOo7Rxan-2Fnxzkrg7BejIbsl0tWzBjnEG-2FHbti2gx0BpPyg4gdrleH-2BtROIuxsTeFKCGjQ-3D-3D


A school fundraiser for kids in grades 5-8.
Reading is going on now! Awesome prizes
and awards are available!

Volunteers Needed

Financial Planning and
Controls
& Public Relations
Chairperson
The Florham Park Education Foundation is
in need of volunteers with experience in
Financial Planning and Controls, and Public
Relations. This is an excellent opportunity
to get involved in your local community and
have a direct impact on the education of
students in the Florham Park School
District. Please visit fpefnj.org to learn
more.

CONTACT
Alexis Seubert, FPEF President

646-425-5030

inquiries@fpefnj.org

 

 

http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWd4l8-2BTpzaJ-2FVNwiCeB4ojpdabcREr1sou0nADeKQf58Sqo-2FvZMNWdo-2FzF5H5F05goayrACn5KXgHG0PMYH1ru8-3DdUiz_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0mxVoEhTL3XpHX4WbN9V-2FiF6xWvbTzfRuG5qfivur4P2viq4i4NVO-2B-2BSOZhjq7EiH-2B-2BiHbYhxKxbE7bL15inb-2FlIK-2F-2FW5zhQNiGXWy4IFnY-2BPfN01vRPvhyhPyrxMOSYxJmGr91ASquzZrKxLrIdSbIQ542me9ME8gHmfh4rrNrQg-3D-3D
http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWTVvxbckbuFbvrXeiyxHfQPm5JRp4oLzsOzg8YQSscixthZdJ80rj43FFzaT4UjPxA-3D-3Dvmmo_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0nj5-2BucnI3y5TPilS27SwoLeiY0WJYrZPNTCzrzlu2kXVNnll4nQ-2BWO6AyvK3KZzF0smRBZtyXFUzwfU0R7eLPfySdPQ1bbwxH6PSJ9os1cMUSvPn2FtlpeswUbHgbw0Ct63kZLr0cWNOgX0ywmkgdahFdBdq3Yy1Q-2Fag2IcFNsOg-3D-3D
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P.O. Box 618 
Florham Park NJ 07932 

United States 
fpefnj.org 

9735498048

You are receiving this email because you indicated an interest in Florham Park Education

Foundation.

Unsubscribe

Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com> Wed, Mar 16, 2022 at 5:38 PM
To: inquiries@fpefnj.org

Hello,

We would like to help fund this project.
What’s the best way to know how much it is missing to fully find the project? 

Ana Martinez
[Quoted text hidden]
-- 
- Ana C. Martinez
-- 
- Ana C. Martinez

Alexis Seubert <alexis@zenweb.com> Thu, Mar 24, 2022 at 3:08 PM
To: Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com>

Hi Ana,
I'm so sorry for the delay in responding; the email went to my spam which is unusual!  I'm grateful you reached out to
the school who contacted me.  We are just beginning the fundraising outreach for this portion of the project, so we
have a ways to go on it (about $8,000).  Any contribution or support is appreciated.  We can speak over the phone or
meet for coffee if you'd like to learn more.  Otherwise, I'm happy to pick up a check from you or you can donate via the
www.fpefnj.org website.  

Once again, I'm sorry for missing your inquiry and look forward to connecting with you soon.  My cell phone is 646-
425-5030

Warm regards,
Alexis Seubert, FPEF President

[Quoted text hidden]

Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 12:27 PM
To: Alexis Seubert <alexis@zenweb.com>

http://fpefnj.org/
http://url5546.fpefnj.org/ls/click?upn=-2BBJVK7iM0d-2BGX7hTlCbTWS65JXOFkGVxyHyXUaq3fcyTdNAXdVEFKQjHy-2BHB-2B7Q8H7m-2B1cFKZXe14A1wKLlBJZVz2OFzvHyEyvcuIo-2B0Pk1YlAV-2BOyCFPFhKGIVy1wvAyuObtGH-2FkkyVNyHdjKFQ7prvubUgObnPpdNMDuTIiO9Hd7F614JW-2BIQLPbDjtO6gocU2glaCns-2F-2FZwpwMKD7Lg-3D-3De0Zv_vGiJLehHZD-2FxXQlMShAWJ0qEwFJH4y9-2BvlfgMOMXnwbvkx2cFRfZxavbqUAUycyWhDPp8HcrxZ0h3vmt3BqO-2Bj0WQSmnzoCwG35Qv3UwT8Vt8FNjO1G8JoqjDzigCHBCogvlSjFmcYiutxpaZVupwwm6XVIbKL3cECtxe4MbT0nXGVRmCMwcbyg5QQZcb2sGUz4TxORVmPdX-2FjZLbW-2FLajw2ITnA9EwnkcMYZK66RN7uG7PbnYjdBqlj2H0Bg5wQFcTHDIrH71q4JZxbOm59JiZIQrzLO-2F2TnqbQXTHgReyLTf3d3EnlRc4wSxm0iK6-2F3koM28kwOw1ILVkqFip7Rg-3D-3D
http://www.fpefnj.org/


Hi,

No worries at all. 
What's easier for you all? A check or a donation via the site? 
[Quoted text hidden]

Alexis Seubert <alexis@zenweb.com> Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 12:29 PM
To: Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com>

Hi Ana,
A check is great, thank you!!! I’m traveling, back on Monday so can meet you on Tuesday. Will that work?

Thank you!!
Alexis 
[Quoted text hidden]

Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 12:37 PM
To: Alexis Seubert <alexis@zenweb.com>

That works great! Have a good trip! 
My phone is 412-996-6187

Also, is the donation tax deductible? No worries if not, just to make sure I update my records. 

Ana 
[Quoted text hidden]

Alexis Seubert <alexis@zenweb.com> Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 12:41 PM
To: Ana Martinez <acemacu@gmail.com>

Yes, it is tax deductible. We will send you a letter with all of the information. Thank you again and see you next week!
[Quoted text hidden]


